Background: Postpartumhemorrhage(PPH)istheprincipaldirectcauseofmaternal
middle-incomecountries.Thedisparitiesinoutcomesarebelievedto reflectdifferencesinqualityofcare. The objectives of the present review were to determine the frequency, causes, near-miss ratio, and mortality index of PPH.
Additionally,theseoutcomeswerecomparedacrossvariousnationallevelincomegroups.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS
A prevalence systematic reviewwas conducted among a population thatincludedmaternaldeathsandnearmissesduetoPPH,irrespectiveofthemodeofdelivery.Theproposalforthepresentanalysiswas depositedinthePROSPEROinternationalprospectiveregisterofsystematicreviews.
6
A maternal near miss is defined by survival of a life-threatening complication during pregnancy, delivery, orwithin 42days of termination of pregnancy. Such complications could be due to any cause eitherrelatedto,oraggravatedby,thepregnancyoritsmanagement; however,accidentalorincidentalcausesareexcluded. 
| RESULTS
The article selection process is outlined in Figure1 includedlive-birthdata.
Themedianall-causenear-missratiowas20per1000livebirths
andthemedianmortalityindexwas12.5%(Table1).ThemediannearmissratiocausedbyPPHwas3per1000livebirthsandthemedian mortalityindexregardingPPHwas6.6%(Table1).
The median near-miss ratio was significantly higher in LICs The SMO ratio in theTanzanian study was 61.0per13121livebirths(equivalentto4.6per1000livebirths),with amortalityindexof11%. All the studies included in the present systematic review used hysterectomyasanear-missmarker;however,fewstudiesusedICU admission.AlthoughthedefinitionofPPHcanvary,andthemeasurement of blood loss is subjective, there is broad consensus on nearmissindicatorsforPPH. The rising rates of cesarean delivery worldwide are associated withanincreasedrateofSMO,largelyattributabletoPPH,withinterventionssuchashysterectomyandbloodtransfusion. 43 Theparadox in Africa is that increased numbers of cesarean deliveries could be needed to improve maternal and perinatal outcomes. 44 As rates of cesareandeliveryinevitablyriseinAfrica,severeoutcomesresulting fromthisprocedurecanbeexpected.Asyet,theeffectofhemorrhage relatedtocesareandeliveryonSMOisunknown.Inthepresentsystematic review, only two studies described the SMO ratio for PPH,
| DISCUSSION
andthesamplesizeinoneofthesestudieswassmall. 
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